FORMULATED FOR ALL HAIR TYPES
USES:
Mainly for extreme hair loss, extreme itchiness, dryness,
and problem scalp…
Use weekly, daily, or on demand to repair scalp experiencing abnormal hair loss, extreme itching, thinning,
which results in severe hair loss.
Or once per month deep Scalp treatment for healthy
scalp. This will prevent, and deter against damage to
healthy hair and scalp.
SEVERELY DAMAGED SCALP
Use our EUCA Scalp therapy at nights, after shampoo,
or on demand, to stop extremely itchy and dry scalp that
suffers from thinning and hair loss.
It stops the itching, and soothes the scalp, while the
herbs stimulate, and penetrate the scalp and follicle with
nutrients that strengthen them, and help the scalp and
hair follicles to re-grow loss hair. Use as needed.
DRY, SEVERELY ITCHY SCALP
Part hair, and spray on affected areas of scalp, (you
might feel a slight tingling on scalp as the natural
ingredients go to work).
Next, massage the desired amount of Vita-Hair Oil or
Vita-Hair Oil LITE on the same areas of the scalp that
were sprayed.
Allow to settle on scalp for a few minutes, then blow
dry or style as usual.
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